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¦j We wish to announce the formation of a new

¦ Company to handle the local agency for

1 CHRYSLER CARS
gp;-JB*: vi ;V -f ' V c;. '-. I

¦ We are located temporarily at the corner of
¦ South Church and Means streets, until our new

building is completed.

I SYLER MOTOR CO.
I | Church and Means Streets Phone 400
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what Chevrolet offers
II »sio at these \ajwPrices/

I' Coupe-$ J 1*'P*ice you pay for a Chevrolet includes every basic
I improvement developed by automotive engineers dur-
K EourDoor $ P» mg the last 12 years. Without extra cost, it provides
I Sddan • //a. ¦ BUch motoring conveniences and comforts as 3-speedi XFKr transmission, semi-reversible steering gear, dry-plate¦ >^

3„ $ *BC,gg disc-clutch, semi-eiliptic springs, Duco finish and Fisher
III IKKJ closed bodies.

IKI ft-Tbnßu* $ TAP Come in today! Get a demonstration before you buy
|B;'. C%7J any low-priced car! Check price for price and feature
I 5 I l-ThnlhirK $ CPA f?r fcattire and you will discover with hundreds of
I tel cfaau Only ZfJU thousands or others that Chevrolet offers all the ad*
I I Small Down Payment vantages of a truly modem automobile at the lowest
IK I Convenient Terms possible COSt!

Allprices f. o. b.
_ _IL— 1 So Smooth—So Powerful

i WHITE AUTO CO.
| East Corbin Street Phone 298

jQUALITY AT LOW COST
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J Nothing briflki sunk com-
as die original
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I, (Join* Co Make the Beet of it. ,

[ (By International News Service)
[ .Raleigh, N. C., July 9—" Here I

j am, Warden. Lock me up.”

With these words Herman Banks,
of Asheville, entered the State Prison
here to begin serving a sentence of
from four to eight years for having
been a member of the mob that
stormed the Buncombe County Jail
in search of Alvin Mansel before
Manuel's trial and conviction , for

lit is an unpleasant situation for
me,” Bonks said. “However, I am

. going to make the best of it.” j
\ Banks maintains that he was an 11 on-looker rather than a member of I
the mob which stormed jail. I
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Musical World Celebrates 200th Anniversary of Piano 1
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CHICAGO—Piano action of to-day is li&tle changed from that of
the first piano ever made, declared

j Harry Edward Freund, in an ad-
dress here in commemoration of the

j 200th anniversary of the invention
of the piano by Bartolommeo Cris-
tofori in 1726.

“Problem of the piano was
solved by Cristofori when he in-
vented the method of making the
hammer strike the strings and re-
bound, so as not to stifle the vibra-
tion by remaining in contact. This
gave the piano the power of having
Its notes louder or softer, accord-
ing to the force with which thekeys were struck, an improvement
of the utmost importance ia en-

-con— ¦ 1

- abling the player to put expression
f into the music.

1 “On the harpsichord, the piano’s
- predecessor, the player could do no
; more than make the music faster or

l slower, the notes always having the
- same gentle tinkle as the strings

were plucked by quills.
i “‘Piano e forte’ was the name

- given the new instrument, from
: two Italian words, ‘piano,’ meaning

- soft, and ‘forte,’ meaning strong,
- from the fact that the notes coulds he made soft or strong at will by
; the player.

“Cristofori would perfectly rec-
: ogpize as his own the piano action

t of today. Modern development has
- been along the line of perfecting

—, I. c

the roll-played piano as an instru-
ment of expression. From Cristo-
fori to the Gulbransen registering
piano is 200 years of continued ad-
vance, with the simple modified
harpsichord at one end, which
changed the whole world of music,
to the registering piano at the 1
other, capable* of playing the.
world’s greatest music with indi-
vidual expression and power of con-
trol.

“Cristofori was born in Padua,
Italy, in 1665. He was brought to
Florence, Italy, in 1690 by Prince
Ferdinand de Medici, and died
there in 1781. This year the whole
world is honoring the second cen-
tury of bis invention.” * 1

Picturesque Old Nova Scotia , the Land of Evangeline ,

Which Still Holds the Charm of Longfellow's Acadia

Nova Scotia is now one of the !

popular playgrounds of people

from the United States. While it.
Is totally different in character
from the Canadian Pacific Rockies
where Banff and Lake Louise are

•ueh favorites, it is a peaceful land
with very attractive scenery and
an historical background which
even antedates old Quebec, on the
heights of the St. Lawrence. Nova
Scotia is easily reached from the
United States through Boston by
gteamship or from St. John, New
Brunswick by rail and the S. S.

I i*, Empress” which crosses the Bay
fit Fundy to Digby. Yarmouth,
Pisby, Kentyiliy and Grpp<t Fig

of the park, and contains a re-
markable collection of Telics cover*
ing the early history of Novr
Scotia.

Pre, the home of Evange-
line, is a tiny village conspicuous
for Evangeline Memorial Park. In
this park are a statue of Evange-f
line, a cross over the Acadiaq
cemetery, the ancient willow*
planted by the Acadians, Evangel
line’s well, and a memorial chape}
erected by descendants of the Aca-r
dians, who were expatriated in
1755. In this chapel is a marble
statue of Virgin Mary which costj
$6,600. Hardly a month passed
that some historical relic dating'
way back to the Acadians is nol
dug up near Grand Pre. I
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! are all exceedingly interesting. In <
the early summer 100 miles of per- i
fectly_ groomed orchards delight iI the visitor, and at Digby there is !

; excellent fishing, both in the sea
and inland trout waters. In the 1
fall, the big moose with the broad i
antlers, hears and answers the call 1
of the Micmac guides.

Annapolis Royal, which was i
founded in 1604, four years before i
Quebec, is, beyond doubt, one of j
the most interesting places in Nova i
Scotia. The old fort at Annapolis i
Royal is now a Dominion park in
which is a building called the of- i
fleers’ quarters, built by the Duke !
of Kent, Queen Victoria’s father.
This building was saved from de- ¦
etruction by fc, M. Forties ?mtgr <

MEXICO MAKES REPLY
TO CATHOLIC CIRCULAR

New Religious Regulations May Be
Taken as Answer to Political Ac-
tivity.
Mexico City, July 9.—The newre-

legious regulations, It was declared
in the first detailed authorized state-

ment of the viewpoint of the Mexican
. government last night, may be taken

, the giivernment’s reply to a recent
circular of high church dignitaries

, to Catiio.ics throughout the republic,

t “ordering them to take adtive part in
t national politics, organize political as-

; soeiations and, in.general, to present
• a united front to control the goveru-

' | "The present regulations,” it was i
1 added, "define' violations of the con-1

' stitutiongl, provisions, and in some!
, cases go a little farther on the eon-

jstitution*| provisions and give them

I "Although the circular issued bv
(the church dignitaries directs Cash-

dies to ndopt a peaceful attitude and :
not resort to violence, the government
in its regulations is limiting the ac-
tivitiea of Catholic priestß so that
they might keep themselves within
their religious practices,

"The regulations apply to all re-
ligions, but the Cathslic church is
most affected, because it is the pur- '
pose of the Mexican government to
keep the Catholic Church outside pol- '
itics. Prohibition of religious teach-
ing in official schools and private,
primary and high schools has been
enforced for a long time. We now
add penalties for priests and teach-
ers ‘Who violate this ruling:

“Mexico has been closing or at-
tempting to close convents and rnon-

B'
years because the

.
lent cannot tolerate
the freedom of man 7
through a contract 1

« of religiouk vowa> ,rsx insr; ¦
la tions endeavor to 1

make evasions and violations, impos-*
sib'.e by strict punishment of indi-'
virtual violators. j1

"The regulations undoubtedly cur-'
tail the freedom of the press, but on- 1ly in regard to religious publications,' \
or those publications showing a i

.marked inclination to favor any re- 1
ligious creed, I j-lfiueh pub'.ieatlons after July 31st 1
should limit themselves to news not j
related to governmental acts or na- i
tional political affairs, and are. de- 1
nied fee right to criticize thg author-! ]ities or comment ujaon laws. i

"The regulations 'have nothing what- "
ever to do with fion-religious publi- ]
cations—that is, independent news- ipapers and publications—-which are
guaranteed preaa freedom.’’

Frank Moody, the light heavy- !
ujeight boxer now displaying his i
stares in -America, hails from Ponty- tpridd, Wales, the same town that i
produced Freddie Welsh, the former ,
lightweight champion, ij

1

Saturday, July 10, 1926
i j t

French Tennis Star in Action
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This picture of Henri Coehet, French tennis star, was taken at Wim--
bleton, England, where he starred in the men’s singles.
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OPPOSITE NEW HOTEL
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OME in and let us show
you how Frigidaire

electric refrigeration will
I bring new conveniences to

your home -at surprisingly
* small cost.

r Standard Buick Co.

New Modeli, con, '

vtnient purchase
terms ana new low

, Fridldaire
fIL A REFRIGERATION

I Have your car greased with ALEMITE HIGH PRES- B
SURE greasing system.

*

We Specialize in Or Washing, Polishing, Alemite I
Greasing and Crank Case Service,

Gas, Oil Tires, Tubes, Accessories, Tire and Tube re- H
jair. , g

CENTRAL FILLING STATION 1
PHONE 700
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(KELVIN A TORI
I; Oldest and Most Reliable Electric Refrigerating Machine ||
'! 1 Forty-One Machines in Operation in Concord j?

>| Forty-One Boosters For Kplvinator

Ask Us For Detailed Information ] |

J. Y. Pharr & Bros.
O O

8 Phone 187 Concord, N. C. 8
o 1 o
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